acyltransferase gene from S. mycarofaciens 1 748. A stable bioengineered strain of Streptomyces spiramyceticus WSJ-1 was constructed by integrating the 4"-O-acyltransferase gene (ist) by homologous recombination into the chromosome of the spiramycin-producing strain & spiramyceticus F21. In this construction, a Streptomyces/E. coli shuttle plasmid pKC1 139
(AmR)was used as the vector with the tsr gene used as selection marker for homologous recombination. The constructed strain, S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1,was genetically stable in production titer and proportion of components of shengjimycin as well as in maintaining the tsr selective marker when grown without selection. Southern hybridization confirmed the integrated status of the ist gene in the host genome. The production and the proportion of major component of 4"-isovalerylspiramycin of S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1 was also improved comparing with the strain harboring an autonomous plasmid -S. spiramyceticus F2 1/pIJ68O(3 1 1) as shown by HPLC analysis. Physiological studies indicated that increase of the VDH ( valine dehydrogenase ) and LDH( leucine dehydrogenase ) activities of WSJ-1 may be involved in this improvement.
Genetically engineered strains of modified 1 6-membered macrolides have been reported and some have been useful to produce antibiotics with improved biological properties compared to the original ones!~6). Shengjimycin, a complex 4"-acyl-modified spiramycin with 4"-isovalerylspiramycin as major component, was produced by a genetically engineered strain S. spiramyceticus F2 1/pIJ680(3 1 1)7 passed for successive generations without thiostrepton selection. The mycelia were sonicated (Cole Parmer Co. Ltd., USA) at 20% amplitude with 8-second pulses with 2-second interval for 2 minutes on ice, then diluted and plated on agar plates with and without antibiotic (25 jug/ml). After incubation for 5-7 day at 28°C, the colony count of the two plates were compared.
HPLCAnalysis
The pH of fermentation broth was adjusted to 4.0 by adding formic acid, then adjusted to pH 8.5-9.0 with 1 m NaOHafter filtration. The filtrate was extracted with ethyl acetate, and the organic phase was mixed with phosphate buffer at pH 2.0-2.5. The ethyl acetate was removed by evaporation after adjusting the pHof aqueous phase to 4.5-5.0. The aqueous phase was extracted again with ethyl acetate at pH 8.5-9.0. The extract was dried and dissolved in 50% of methanol. HPLC analysis was performed using a Schimadzu, LC-6A Scim-pack CLC-ODS, 60X I50mm column, methanol-1% NaH2PO4 (53 : 47); UV at 210nm with a flow rate of 1 ml/minute.
VDH and LDH Assay
Valine and leucine dehydrogenase activities were measured as described15).
Cell-free extract protein was prepared by growing cultures in soluble fermentation mediumand the mycelium was disrupted by sonication for 5 minutes in ice following centrifugation at 4°C, 12,000# for 15minutes.
Protein was measured according to Lowry16). This experiment was repeated twice in three flasks parallel. JAN. 2001 Results and Discussion
Construction of the Integrated Plasmid for
Homologous Recombination The construction of integrated recombinant plasmid with the ist gene employeda temperature sensitive derivative of pKC1139, derived from pSG510). The ist gene was obtained from pWHMl and pKB2 was obtained by cloning the ist gene into plasmid pKC1139.
For homologous recombination the PKSII homologous fragments of a cosmid pCN3H8 from a S. spiramyceticus F21 genomic library11}, which did not contain the coding genes for spiramycin biosynthesis, were chosen to ensure against any possible influence on spiramycin production when integration occured. Recombinant pKB2VI was composed of pKB2 by cloning the EcoRI-EcolM 1.0 kb fragment of pCH3H8into the samesites. Thetsr gene used as selection marker for integration,was obtained on the Pstl-Bglll 1.2 kb fragment of plasmid pNJl, after cloning into PSK(-), then cut with Hindlll-Xbal and cloned into the corresponding sites of pKB2Vl, resulting in the formation of pSW2. Plasmid pSW4 was obtained by the cloning of Hindlll-Bgill 2.0 kb fragment from pCN3H8 into the corresponding segment sites in pSW2 for generating the flank region in homologous recombination. The detailed scheme of construction was shown in Fig. 1 .
Screening for Stable, Integrated ist Recombinants
Transformants were obtained by introducing the pSW4 plasmid into protoplasts of S. spiramyceticus F21 mediated by 25% PEG. Stable transformant was purified by repeated screening at elevated temperature (37°C) on agar medium containing thiostrepton (25 jlg/ml). S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1 strain was obtained, efficiency of plating on thiostrepton containing plate was 100 fold (800 : 7) higher than that on apramycin (50 Jag/ml), showing that the ist gene would be integrated into S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1 by double crossover recombination events at PKSII region with plasmid-encoded ist occuring at low frequency. It has been reported11\ that DNAinserts are not 100%integrated when temperature sensitive plasmids (pSG5 series) following homologous recombination.
Sourthern Hybridization
The total DNA of S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1, S.
spiramyceticus F21/pIJ680(3 1 1) and S. spiramyceticus F2 1
as the control were digested with BamHl or Pstl and Fermentation Stability of S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1 S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1was grown for five generations without selection, and the mycelial growth and production titer were measured. The components of fermentation product, shengjimycin, were assayed by TLCat the same time. The fermentation results are shown in Table 2 showing that fermentation of S. Spiramyceticus WSJ-1 was stable through several passages without selection.
The Table 2 . Growth and production titer ofS. spiramyceticus WSJ-1. Genetic Stability ofWSJ-1 Strain S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1 was grown for five generations without selection, and the colony count on agar with or without thiostrepton (Thio) was determined. As shown in Table 3 , the numbers of colonies of S. spiramyceticus WSJ-1 on both plates were essentially equal, but S. spiramyceticus F2 1/pIJ68O(3 1 1) showed plasmid loss. To examine the shengjimycin components produced by WSJ-1, the strains WSJ-1 and F21/pIJ680(31 1) were grown for 4 days in fermentation medium in eight batches and the products were compared by HPLC (Fig.  3) . The recombinant S. spiramyceticus F21 produced various 4"-acyl spiramycin and isovalerylspiramycin 1,ll,111 as major compound with RTs of 34.73, 39.867 and 58.733 minutes, respectively. 55.2% isovalerylspiramycin was produced by WSJ-1 and, in contrast, 39.5% was produced by F21/pIJ680 (311) strain, suggesting the proportion of major components produced by the genetically stable strain was signicantly improved.
Growth and Shengjimycin Production
Time Course ofWSJ-1
In order to investigate physiological differences between WSJ-1 and F21/pIJ680(311), time course of growth, fermentation and productivity studies were carried out as summarized in Table 4 . It was observed that the mycelial growth of both starins was about the same in batch fermentation, but the fermentation titer and productivity of WSJ-1 was much higher than the F21/pIJ680(31 1), indicating a significant difference in antibiotic production of these two strains.
The VDH and LDH Specific Activity
To identify physiological differences between WSJ-1 and F21/pIJ680 (3 1 1) strains, VDH and LDH specific activities of both strains were measured. The specific activities of VDH and LDH during shengjimycin fermentation are It is known that valine catabolism supplies precursors for macrolide-lactone formation and the level of VDHfavors spiramycin production as the substrate of isovaleryltransferase. HoweverL-leucine is a precursor of isovalerylCoA, which, as noted elsewhere, is usually present in low concentration in Streptomyces fermentation17 
